Lime Facial Bar
45 MINUTE FACIAL - $70
A classic facial designed to be customized
for you to rejuvenate your skin for the
month ahead. Great for extractions,
relaxation and a monthly refresher.

30 MINUTE FACIAL - $55
A rejuvenating boost and refreshing reset
for you and your skin. Great before an
event.

15 MINUTE FACIAL - $35
A quick pick-me-up for your skin. Great
pre or post travel or when you’re short on
time.

experience:

experience:

Professional cleansing, exfoliation, mask,
face/neck and shoulder massage (does not
include extractions)

experience:

Professional cleansing, exfoliation,
extraction, mask, face/neck and shoulder
massage

Classic Facials
BRIGHTEN (LIME SIGNATURE)
This insanely great facial includes: cleansing, exfoliation, extractions, specialty mask,
neck and shoulder massage, and a scalp massage. Also enjoy a fire and ice sensation
as cold stones glide across your contours in an anti-aging facial massage, while the
warm glow of LED lights bring both a renewed complexion and a radiant glow.
Perfect for all skin types seeking a flawless complexion.
90 minutes - $140 ℗
REVERSE
During this turn-back-time treatment special care is taken to tone, and firm fine lines
and wrinkles-all the way to your dècolletè. While ‘space age’ LED lights kick-start
collagen and improve muscle tone, extractions and a specialty mask result in a more
youthful appearance.
75 minutes - $125 ℗

Professional cleansing and exfoliation

Add Ons
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LEVEL 1 PEEL - $40
Level 1 peel: can be added to most facials for
more aggressive exfoliation.
LED LIGHT THERAPY - $15
Red light heals and stimulates new collagen
and blue light calms skin and kills acne
causing bacteria. Great for all skin types.
MARINE MERMAID MASK - $20
This luxe cooling mask lowers the skin’s temperature, thus increasing the absorption of
active ingredients used in any facial. The mask
can be applied over eyes and lips reaching
areas other products fail to touch. Skin will be
soft, supple and refreshed.

‘PORE’ FECTION
Problematic skin is balanced and refined while a deep pore exfoliation removes debris. A combination of Blue light therapy and high
frequency address issues lurking below the skin’s surface, while a customized mask restores balance.
75 minutes - $105 ℗
RADIANT
This not so basic facial is over the top relaxing and includes all the facial essentials (cleansing, exfoliation, extractions, mask). It is designed
to be customized just for you with a variety of beauty boosting upgrades leaving you glowing.
60 minutes - $85 ℗
TEEN ‘PORE’ FECTION
This treatment addresses breakouts that are frequently associated with adolescent skin or to prevent future breakout prone skin with
proper recommendations. This facial begins with cleansing, followed by a gentle exfoliating treatment and a healing mask to help hydrate
and protect your skin.
50 minutes - $75

HydraFacial
This revolutionary treatment is extremely effective at resurfacing, extracting, and simultaneously infusing serums to keep your skin clean,
hydrated and nourished for days. This treatment improves the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, congested and enlarged pores, oily or
acne prone skin and hyper pigmentation with no discomfort or downtime.
GRAND HYDRAFACIAL
Includes everything in the classic but upgraded with LED light therapy, the derma builder booster for anti-aging and more time for
massaging and relaxation (the best of both the classic hydrafacial and the radiant facial combined!)
75 minutes - $235
CLASSIC HYDRAFACIAL
Includes consult, cleanse, extractions, the 5 step hydrafacial and finishing products
45 minutes - $160

Cor rective Peels
Improves breakouts, fine lines, rosacea, hyperpigmentation, uneven skin tone and uneven skin texture.
Includes homecare kit.
1 LAYER - $85 (can be added to most facials for $40)
2 LAYERS - $125
3 LAYERS - $150
4 LAYERS - $175

Microder m
Microderm removes the top layer of your skin, making your skin immediately softer and smoother. Best for those in their early aging
stages, but great for anyone looking to revitalize their skin. This noninvasive exfoliating treatment offers immediate results.
MICROPEEL
Includes microderm, chemical peel, cooling mask and scalp massage.
45 minutes - $125 ℗
EXPRESS MICRODERM
Includes microderm, cooling mask and scalp massage
30 minutes - $95

Acne Prog ram
A Lime Spa Certified Acne Specialist can help you achieve clear skin in as little as three months. Your Acne Specialist will analyze your
skin and type of acne and will design a product and treatment regimen designed to get you clear.
ACNE CONSULTATION
In your consultation, we determine your skin type, acne type and skin tolerance, give you recommendation for the products and
treatments you will need to get you clear, go over aggravating factors that make you break out and give you a packet of information that
has everything we tell you during the consultation.
30 minutes - $50
ACNE CONSULT AND TREATMENT
In your consultation and treatment, we do a through consultation and perform an acne exfoliating treatment with extractions.
75 minutes - $125
ACNE TREATMENT
We will want to see you every two weeks for an acne treatment. It typically takes about six to eight treatments over a 3 to 4-month period
of time to get you mostly to completely clear. Your Acne Specialist will access what type of treatment your skin needs, assess how your
home care regimen will be adjusted so that your skin does not over-adapt and stop responding
45 minutes - $75

